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Warner's
Corsets

Its net mere chance that we sell so

many Warner's Corsets. There"

must be a reason- - Women who de-

mand the most for their money in-

sist upon Warner Rust Proof Cor-setsa- nd

rightly so.
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Phil H. Albas, residing sew Sub-

limity, arrived in the city this morn-
ing, having just received his discharge
art Camp Lewis. Ho wa arith the

infantry, frth division, spentfrrrre?rrm thret moaths on the French front and
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'THE KD LANTERN"

wa aifterward sent wiio the army of
occupation into Germany. He took part
iu some of the severest engagements
of ItJre Ht. Vihiel and Mouso-Argunn- e

sectors, but came through without a:
scratch by the rarest luck. In taking'
ono village the machine
gun fire cut his compnny down to 18
men.

Beginning Monday June . 30, barber
shops ia balera will muke the follow- -

ing charges: Hair cutting 50 cents; ,

shaves 23 cents. 6 25

In buying Warner's you get 100

per cent value Plus. Every corset

is guaranteed not to rust, break or

tear or a new one free if they fail.

PRICES:

$1.50, $2. $2.50. $3. $3.50

and $5.00

We Have An Exceptionally Fine Line of

Women's Wash Dresses
Which are so popular for both street and house wear. . There are ?ome very
pretty styles made of fine soft, duj able ginghams, in splendid range of col-

ors. You will find them in plaids, stripes and plain colors, daintily trimmed.

YOU SHOULD SUPPLY YOUR WANTS WHILE YOU HAVE SUCH A
. GOOD LINE TO SELECT FROM

THEY RANGE IN PRICE FROM $2.98 TO $5.90

I Special meeting of Multno-- I

man chapter No. 1, It. A. M.,
this evening. Work in tho Past
Master degree. Visiting com- -

pairions weleome. .

Try Kortkara new. It's a Bear,
ivory sack guaranteed. At your gro-
cers, tf

Artificial taeth, tavi expert plat
11, with over 35 years eiperleoce,

at my offtoe. Dr. P. X. Beeehler, den-

tist, 303 U. 8. Nat. bank bldg. tf This week's Drapery 8pecial: Ftrm'
color in fancy overdra(H)rics, regular
75c at 57 yaiii. Hamilton's. 6 36;

Thia eveniug at 6 o'clock the Iowa
sociotr will hohl a ibaskot supper at
the oid playgrounds on South Winter
and Oak streets. There will be no set
addresses but a number will be called

Cretonnes for all purposes, plenty of
designs to select from. Value 50c, (rOe j

75c and $1, w yard. Hamilton 's. 6 26
J

Flower mission day was approprl- -

Those
"SENSIBLE"

Work garments for women, while
they last at $3.49

Extra strong khaki unionalls, $:98
Girl's sizes, $2 98

Nurse Stripe

Petticoats $1.15

You will find you can

DO MUCH BETTER

Buying

Your White Canvas SLoes

From us at $1.98 to $5.25

Women's White Canvas Oxfords
' from $2.98 to $4.50

upon to tell ometlwii(r of the pioneer
days and also recall days in tho Huwk-ev- e

state. The regular meeting for the

"Our Prices Always The Lowest"

GALE & COMPANY
' Phone 1072

Com'I. & Court Streets Formerly Chicago Store

ately observed by the Woman' Chris--

tian Temperance Union vesteniny by
year is generally held Aug. 1.1 but it is presenting to the hnnpitnls in the city

for tho sick s number of large bou-- 'thought that It will be postponed un

quota. Itil state fair weok. This matter will be
discuioed at tho ntttcTTug tonight.

. o

Salem's a Good Place to Trade j L

THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHESlorsted
fir 'fij

-- - .

Newport fishing season opens; ling For first dan work call Society
eod ilked, l.rc, and whole fish lSe iter i Cleaners aiul Dyers, 1272 Htata St.

tfpound; red cod lOe pound. 1'itli Mur- - I'hone 10S4.

Call Patton Plumbing Co. for your
repair work. Thone 1068, 220 N. Com.
treet. tf

We buy liberty oonds. 314 Masonic
bldg. tf

iet.

I buy junk of all kinds, ragi and
bottles, metal, iron, broken down autos
and parti of autost Give us a trial.
HtciuWk Junk Co. 326 N. Com. tit.
Phone 305. tf

Dr. B. F. Found, recently returned
from service, announces reopering of
hi dental office, 5th floor U. S. Na-

tional bank bldg. Phono 169. tf

A man whom mind seemed to bo just
a little off came to Hnletrf yesterday
afternoon on a SSo'uthcrn INwific train.)
His queer action attracted attention
and finally the police was notified of
a strange acting tnan. Officer Walter
Howe was sent out to round him up.
He was found on Htnte street nenr hn

public library digging a hole in the
ground with his hands and fingers.
When brought to. the police station, he
said he was in Kedding, CnliFornTn, and
that he hsd left his 'baggngc in a near
by" saloon, and he asked permission of
the police to step out into the saloon.
This, hesides other evidence, wne re-
garded a sufficient evidence to send
him to the Mate hospital for treatment

o

O. W. Eyr will Mp livestock rriday

Dr. Carl B. Miller bat opened his
Dr, L B. Bpringer,

bldg. corner Court
I'honi 114.

dsntlst, Moor
and Liberty.

tf

Hello.Bill!
"Did you beat old man Bogey

today?"

"Pretty close today, Al " But

vay, "where did you get that good- -

looking suit, Al?"

'Schei's it's a Kuppenheimer"

"That so? The kind I wear

dental office at 010-51- U. 8. bank
bids. Phone 341. tf

At the Salem high school today 50
teachers are taking the elimination
for certificate (for the ono year, fivo
yen and lift period. Thorn Inking the
eiiiminution fur ono or fivo yoan cor.
tifieatos will be through with their
work Friday ovetiing, whila thosn be-- i

it K g!imined for life eeritifioiutoa' in
Oregon will rontimie on until some-
time Saturday.

. Major A. A. Hall went to Portland
this morning atul Major Milton L. Mey-
ers to Mi Minnvillo. Both officer! of
4he naliounl irnard of Oregon are at-
tending to business relative to tho or-

gan ina ion of the Oregon Third

Mr. Oliver Locke hat been appoint-
ed chairman of the bn'by parade for
the 1'onrth of July. Mia. Lorke hni
been given authorilty to appoint her
eoinmittiM(i and to tnlie entire charge
of tho whole affnir a far a 'bnbiei
are eoneemed. K. O. Knelling, ehiiirman
of 4he Fourth eo'mmittee irivei the

that miilnbln prizes will be
given ami that every erf fort will bo
inadn through Mrs. Ijocke, and her

for the liigeiit end finest
and enteitt tinhy riral( ever held in
Snlem. There will .be a speeial prixe
offered for war babies and said war
babies will bo properly exhibilcd to
tho publio.

Gootebsrrlei, strawberries a"d Kontlrh
rrjes. We arc In tho market, llringl o

them to our big pUnt opponile 8. 1'.! V. L. B. 8prtu8r, aojitlit, Uoola
Co. pnaencer itation. Thei Co. tf bld eorner Court and Liberty.

Phone 114. tf
June 27th. Lambs to U.7.1. Weth-er- g

7c; yearlings "Vic; ewes 5c; hogs
16.73 to $18.73. Thono 22(Hi.I eve-

nings. 0 23

Bing, Lambert, Tartarian, May Duke
and Kentish cherries. We are in the
market hring them to our big plant

Dr. Mott, Bank of Commerce, 407-8- .

tf
; V -fii': jii'

Balera OlXar Tacvory to sow malting
"lis Corona" and "Little Salem" ci-

gars exactly sa tfcev were made before
t'he war. Hmnkiug them remind you of
old times. tf

The funeral services of Mrs. Andrew
Suli ra was held this afternoon from the
Wigdon chapel. Among those attending

The Slogan of Today and of the Future

Ship by Tmck
Willamette Valley

Transfer Co.

opposite & r. Co. passenger station, or
phone 204. Phes Co. tf

Havug written about 3500 songs for
Sunday school and ehuivh work, Trof.
I'ilhorn of Chicago qualifies as nn ex-

pert on gospel songs and general church
singing. Ho writes Alfred Bate as (fol-

lows: "1 have rend with much inter-
cut the newspaper report of the hymn
and scriptural reading contest of Kim-
ball School of Theology and wish o

congratulate you on winning the $20

They're preferred by well-dress- ed

men everywhere. For dis-

tinctive style, refinement of tail-

oring, quality fabrics, and real

downright value, they're the bestill R,prir.e. '

PHONE 1400 want your cherries, J. L. Van
pav the liighet market price,

We
IVren
corner
370.

High and Trade streets, ihone
tif iilfmT

from a, distance waa Mark W. J'eter-so-

of Portland. Mrs. Stihr hsd the
rare diatlnetion of 'being personally ac-

quainted with ninti living genernitions
of her family. When but five years old
her great grandfather died and her

of him in later yeaea wws
very dixflinnt. Rsfore her death she had
the pleasure of knowing twe of her
great great grand children.

Chturchea and restaurants take notice
that there will be a full line of sew
and ned .linne including p!nte, cups,
saucers, side dishes, forks, knives and
spoons in accommodate people, sold
at the Ryan sale at auction on Thurs-
day a. m. 6 23

Ws buy cherriea at the highest mar-
ket prii'e. J. I.. Van l"oren, corner High
and Trade streets. Phone 370. ' tf

Lots of stylish ones here sin-

gle and double-breaste- d waist-sea- m

styles and other fashionable

modes.

Why Pay More?
Dane Thursday night at Hurst hall,

given by the Knight and Ladies of Se-

curity. Welcome. 6 26

. Fred Durbin was fined tlO for ex-

ceeding the 30 mile speed limit. He
wns about at the end of the paving on
the Hilwtnn rd when th speed cop

-

WHITE ENAMELED WASH
PLATES BOILERS
25 CENTS $2.00 io $6.50

ROUND EXTENSION KITCHEN
TABLES CABINETS

$17.00 to $38.75 $3150 $34.50. $430

L.M.HUM
car of

w

Ykk So Ton
Chines Medlelna and Tea On.

Has medicine which will cur any
kaowa disease.

Opes Bundavs front 10 A. VL

until I P. II.
133 South High St

Salem, Oregon Phone 233

Behod director throughout tho coun
ty are getting buy arranging fur their
teacher next fall and almost all
school have aluady counseled. The
teacher bow will have until August 1

to resign and get a twKer job. After
that dnte, if the school begins OeMier
1, Hie teacher cannot resign and take
soother school without getting in idaith the K haul u4horitie. The late
legislature paer1 a law making the
limit BO day before a school begin

hea a teacher can n2n ami tke
mhcr school in th state. The limit

an. formerly 30

Salem's Men's and Young Men's Store

Cresset Shoes Eagle Shirts Knox Hats

A Man May Be Down, Eat Never Oat. Remember tie SaMon Army Drire

YOU CAN BUY FOR LESS AT

Peoples Furniture and Hardware Store
271 N. Commercial St. Salem.

efs Go Over Wifclh the ELK Starts 9 P. M.

Good Music

And Lots of It

the Top
Our Jitneys

Tonight
THE ARMORYAT


